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down aU interruption ; at the third 
summons he cut off » piece of the 
offender’s, tartan with his sword.
. The theatre is of course the classics1 

and historical home of hissing. I imagine 
that anyone with sufficient acquaintance 
with the details of dramatic history and 
biography might compile a big book on 
Hissing in the Theatre. It has domesti
cated itself there ; in other places it has 
only lodged ; if it is to he finally dis
lodged from other places, it will still, 
I suppose, assart a prescriptive title 
to be heard there. Theatre-hissing is 
not only noticed by the great dramatists 
of all periods of out literature, but I
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"I mu*t hair liberty,
"rfhnl >u large a charter as the wind—
> hUnr on whom I please.*

X the aWnce of other interesting sub
ject* to discus*, I will refer to a 

act ice which wn* indulged in at many 
the meetings during th* recent politi- 

J campsign. 1 in-an hissing. Some 
hr «go, a contributor to Chambers’ 
>»ruol »s*ertmi that hissing was first 
ford in l'aiidmiionium, and he gave Mil- 
id u his au h -i ity. Hissing, ountinoed 
■a writer, comes so easily to the natural 
an when lu> wants to express dissent, 
it; it must certainly have tried to legiti- 
witu itself again and again iu state ns- 
toiblie* ; hut it ha* been decided that 
Railing and c mghing accord much bet- 
tr with such meeting*.

1 ufmal division* were not taken in the 
nni|tive period* of deliberative aasem- 

the mind of the majority was diw- 
"icied hy simpler and quicker pro- 
*ue‘. ( iur Teutonic anceetora, accord- 

tu Tacitus in hi* Germania, expressed 
i(ir affirmative vote by the brandishing 
d ffieir spear* or rattling of their wee* 
N» tin», ho »ays, wss their utmost 
^liliiiieiiiary form of assent and ep* 
P^bati.u,. They voted their “Nay” by 
String a growling noise ; “if sentiments 
d“pWd them, they rejected them with 
®urmur«-" The ttrepihu, whatever it 

’ **• certainly in a lower and leas 
'“•'lent and irriuting ton# than the 

Ninth. tells us there wae an officer 
»oderat„r l) in the old Gaulish as- 

lwl,||e‘ wh.ee business it wae to pot

night it was in force, and that arrests 
were made accordingly. The fact that 
hissing is reckoned legislate at the 
theatre*, has led men to choose them as 
the placel for expressing their public 
dislikes in times of great excitement' 
Shakspear j’a Cardinal Wolsey was hissed 
at the time of the papal aggression, but 
the hiss was not meant for the actor, 
but for Cardinal Wiseman. Hisses are 
directed at unpopular persons who come 
as spectators, and not as actors. Sir 
Watiam Knighton says that George IV. 
always entered the theatre with an ex* 
ceative dread of being saluted with this 
mark of public disapprobation. If heOX BU Vi vs** .«w.wvww.iw, —- ——  »---- • • .

find it brought >n to point a moral by heard one single hiss, although it were
*a •* ___ ___L ______^,i;„t-n1wy «llVlVTiflfl III IMIlMll &QQone of our great English preachers, who 

has moat absurdly and uncritically been 
taken for a Puritan, Thomas Adams. In 
a sermon published in 1614. under the 
title The Stutter* Patting Bdl, he eays : 
“The player that misante an inferior and 
unnoted part, carries it away without 
censure ; bat if he shell play acme em
peror or part of observation unworthily, 
the spectators are ready to hiss him off.’’ 
Plays, however, are hissed aa well ae 
players, and the French have an un
translatable adjective which they apply to 
both. Hissing began in the theatres 
say the French Encyclopedist*, ae eoon 
a* there were bad poets and .bad actors 
impudent enough and ignorant enough 
to expose themeelree to the criticism of 
a greet assembled world. / The French 
call such actors and the works of such 
poets t&Me (hi—Me); they -peak ol
a“comedie siffl.bls," an "acteur siffUble.
1 have only heard of on* attempt to 
dislodge hissing from ite home »u the 
theatre! or rather to regulate it.hour; 

readers who are better 
theatrical history may possibly know of 
others. Id December 1819, the police 
of Copenhagen issued the following 

, . “After this present

« -h*
„ “ ,t th. tlM.tr. until t.o «M
wur th. bll ol U>« 0“rUin' A* T “T
ssr:, th- Mi
P . v- „;ven by three bests on a great
I™ .nd”l th- -ho th“ -T1
drum, »nd an mBrk of dis-
^r-uiL—-

immediately drowned in general and 
tumnltuous applause, he went home 
wretched, and would lie awake all night 
thinking of that one ugly note, and not 
of the thousand agreeable notes. Some
times it has not been one visitor, but a 
whole party of visitors who have had the 
hisses of the spectators directed upon
them. * , °

I imagine that a chapter might be made 
upon the repartees of the victims of 
biasing To say that the hissed have 
often given back as good as they got. 
would be to say that they merely showed 
fight ; but the fact is that they have very 
frequently, like Orator Hunt, won an 
unmistakable victory. On one occasion 
there- were only seven persons in the 
theatre at Weimar ; the seven, however, 
considered themselves to form a sufficient 
court of criticism, and taking offence at 
the bad acting of oné performer, they 
hied him energetically ; the manager
thereupon brought his ”hole 0°™Peny 
iltwin ,he stage, and out-hissed the 

F? ur H. C. Robinson tells us
,\T£ ■* 0—»«-*-
Tl-tt. with ChwlM .»d M*.J U»“»
D—mb.r, 18W,
„___wae performed for the nrst time.
The absurdity of the piece turns upon£ £Ü* •TTV'r.T»

.hieh I. only rev-led « th*

well received, . e Qf the
■* “j-

°| ,?• ,u !L .Dd i Jl* -h.,
i—II by hi—.. probebly the
fTViiMur in th. ho—.”
srir»—--r—


